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The Largest 

And most complete line of 

Ru^ in the city. 
Yon «re the loser if yon fail to 

visit o«r store. 

I-- 

Wholesale and Retail. 
Wo pay the freight or express 

on all S5 00 mail orders. When 
yi.n do not see what yon want in SXt 
ur ads. write us and we will ify 

promptly answer you. w 

'■ 11 .... ■ 11 ■■■■ rfv 

jjP More for your money here than anywhere. Is there anythin* nxtraVigaufe in th* claim! Wdl let’s see. What concern ever advertised jM 
/ft ... ... tiered What inn tries harder t-> please customers? In fact we will not allow a customer to be dissatisfied. Then what house, if W 

and gave valuos UK** tlloSfl represemcu um r UJ 

A not this deserves your confidence tind custom! 
______________W 

I New Shipment of Women’s Coats 
Anybody who wants a coat with a.decidedly swagger 

air about i’ and at a very special price, should see these 

/ft new coats -hat are just in Tin v ..re different fr-m any- 
ik thing we have shown s . tar this season and quite dit- 

jt ferent in price Our New York buyer made a fine deal 

T when he secured them. 

2: Nice line Kerrey Coats 27 inches lone, collmless mod 

4ft elg. with fall back, coat sleeves, with pouch and flare 

/ft c. ff-, r miiiue lined, colors hlack, castor and tan ; an 

/ft exi *aordinary v»nn $5 95 

/ft Fifteen new coats, mads o fi .*• English Melmi. cloth, 
/ft n he i.rw-l.a le ..f bi .wn, 48 inches long, nolchefl vej 

vet colho, fl front, full hel.ed hack, with double plea 
2? Hi.d I WO pn ce strap, cuff-, pockets and straps piped in 

self co ored satin, half lined with heavy satin, c»l"i- 

/ft brown and fancy Scotch mixtures, equal to any $18 Ub 

/ft cat you have seen this season, our pi ice $12 50. 

4ft Ladle’s and Misses’ Kersey eloih full length coats in 

fa tan, navy and red, splendid values at $2 95 

| MATTINGS. 
4ft Fifty Roll- carpet pattern m t ings cotton w.up Jap 
4ft Huese matting, regular price 25c, this week 19c a yard 

To Our Customers. 
The object of our offering this Gtaphophone is be 

eanse *e beleiv« it will please our customers and friend* 
and iuduco them to do their -ntire trading at Miller’s 
With every $10 00 worth of merchandise we give free 
one Graphophone. 

w 

Boys Clothing Specially Priced. w 
$1 00 boy** knee panes 65c Big assortment of ho>e 

knee pants, made of tlo* short lengths of fine iuipotted sf 
fabrics from h big men’s tailoring establishment, cam W 
in tweeds, flan a els serges and corduroys; these would W 

sell regularly at $1 00 per pair; because thev are made y|ji 
from re.mnauts we bought th-m at a big discount and 
pell them at a pair just 69c 

$5 50 Boys Suits $3 95. 
Boys and youth- suit- in thi* Shhsohn n-«e--t styles. y|f 

nd bpst colors «nd pat'ei s, sell tegiilarlv at $5 50 and dj 
$5 75, thts week price $3 95 

$8 75 for Overcoats Worth $11 00. 
Mens overcoats very line ail wool Melton’s and Eng- yfjf 

lisb beaver, uicely made and finished with silk, velvet 
collors, line-1 througeout with best linings, warm, dura- 
ble and a satisfactory coat in every respect, $8 75. 

$4 50 for mens overcoats worth $6 00. 

See onr line of boys $4 50 overcoats at $2 95. 

Beautiful Wares 
Fine Cut Glass, j 

f ! 
Splendid China Ware 

I 
All Grades Queensware 

Every Article Needed in 

Household Supplies 
Suitable Holiday Gifts 

I 

New Goods on exhibition and arriving every day. Call and see them. 

Trice & Raymond Hardware Co. 

I 

DON'T BE TALKED INTO TAKING SOMETHING JUST AS GOOD.” ONE 
TRIAL OF THE SHIELDS BRAND” CLOTHING WILL CONVINCE YOU 
THAT IT IS THE BEST SUIT SOLD FOR THE MONEY. 

—-FOR SALE BY- 

THE BLUE STORE. - - Tupelo. Mi*. 

J. M. CLARK & CO.. - - Shannon, Miss 

J. A. TRICE &CO. - - Nf»ttteton, Miss. 

1 A Group of Specialties | 
I ELECT FLOUR I 

Finest Cluster Raisins Finest, Seeded Raisins St 
^ Finest Clean Currants Pee>,u stuffed Dates 5 
5 Finest Chocolate Candy, Always Fresh Sc 
55 Norway Mackerel Silver Moon Cheebe «t 

2J Pme Sugar House .iolasses £ 
5 The Celebrated Barrington Hall Steel Cat Coffee K 

5 Swifts Premium Hams Fresh Pig Feet 3E 
Mt gg^ 

| If it’s About Groceries See 1 

| Reeves & Co I 

It’s Tinre 

To be Thinking 
HBHHHIHiHHiHHHHHI 

i 

Of Xmas Presents 

i 

OUR LINE SHOULD 
r ceive first considera- 

| tion, as it.is very complete, 

consisting of tha latest and 
% 

most uuiqna noy**ltio8 on the 

market. We can please them 

all, from Baby to Grandma, 

or from Bobby to Grandpa, 
Yyou will be surprised, not 

only at the beauty, elegance 
and variety of our stock, but 

at the reasonableness of prices 
We cordially iuvite you to 

look our stock over, as we 

know that >ou will eujov see- j 
ing thepretiy ihiugs for Xmas 

^ud we will enjoy the privi- 

lege of showing jou through 
® our store. 

Clifton’s 

Pharmacy 

Main St. Tupelo 

Christmas Excursion Rates Via the 
Frisco Systom 

Round-trip tickets w rate of oue 

fair and a third from and between 
all stations east of Ali sissippi 
River and south of the Ohio and 

Potomac, will b*- sold Dec 23,24, 
25,31 and Jan. 1, all good to return 

until Jan. 4, 1905, inclusive. 

SPECIAL. ARRANGMBNTS FOR 
STUDENTS AND TEACHERS 

Upon presentation uud surrender 
of certificates, siatiugthit they are 

bonufide pupils >r teachers, signed 
by Superindents, Principals or 

Presidents of their schools, teach- 
ers and stndonts will he sold ronn 1 

trip tickets be-ween poiuts ami at 

rate named above, Djc 17 h o 24, 
inclusive. Tbe-e tick-ts being g iod 

to return Until Jan 8. 1905 
Foi rut.es, schedules, berth re 

servations, ec>, apply to VV O. Mc- 

Clain, agent. 
Cheap Rat* Via Frisco special 

on way Colanist rate to all poiuts 
iu Iudiati Territory ami Oklahoma 
located in direct lines December 
13th and 27th for $11.G5 also to 

points in Texas for $13 15 

REV. C P. PRYOR 

The newly elected pastor ol the C P 
church of this rity, with bis wife, arrived 
in the citv on Friday last and is now 

domiciled at the parsonage of that 

church on Jefferson street. This home 

had undergone needed repairs recentlv 
and had been partially frunished in an- 

ticipation of their coming The good 
ladies of the church, with that acute 

sense of propriety for which they are 

noted, had providently supplied the 
larder of the manse and t he new pastor 
and his uewlv wedded -wife found an 

abundance of the substantial* and many 
of the delicacies of lite awaiting them 

The church gave them a most cordial 

greeting 
On Sunday morning, at 11 o’clock, Mr 

Pryor occupied the pulpit of his church 
and entered upon his labors fur the year. 
The weather was extremely inclement 
and many were kept away, but a goodly 
number greeted him on the occasion. 

Tn»-y were gratified to flud in him a gen- 

tleman ol most attractive personality 
and pleasing address. Hjf sermon wos 

on tlie subject ol Foruiveness. nnd 
abounded in timely and impressive 
thoughts. The members of his church 
were greatlv impressed with the gentle 
man's dignified bearing and graceful 
style of oratory They feel that in Mr 

Pryor they have secured a pastor who 

will grace their pulpit ana serve his 
! charge pleasantly and satisfactorily in 

all ways. Mr Pryor will also preach 
at Verona, which church is grouped with 
Tupelo. 

The services of Rev. R. A. Kimbrough 
w ere called into requisition on Wednes- 
day evening t<> tie *he nuptial knot which 
made Mr. J R: Connollv anu Miss Currie 
Carson husband and wife. We wish the 

happv couple ail the joys aud blessings 
of tbiB life. 

JONES EDWARDS. 

Saturday night at the residence 
of the Rt Rev Van Windei 
Shields, D. L),, at St Job..* Place 
Mr. L. D, Jones, the popular trav- 

eling freight agent of the Clydf 
line, was married to Miss Snrali 

Caroline Edwards l>r. Shields of- 

ficiating. The marriage w«s en 

tirely Unexpected to thu friends of 

the young couple, a* no announce- 

ment ha I been made. The bride 
and groom left ou the steamer City 
of Jacksonville for Sanford yester- 
d»y afternoon.—Jacksonville Fla , 

Sun 
The many friends of out quon 

doui townsman and fri. nd will be 

glad to learn that be has entered 
the list ot the benedicts and all 

unite in wishing him “bou voy- 
age’ adowu the stream of life. 
Wtin a lovely companion ev r at 

his sid- we trust he may never en. 

counter rough sets and that he 

may dwell in an atmosphere ev*u 

laden with the sweet perfume of 

lovely flowers. That success and 

happiness may be their lot is our 

fervent wish, 
-m- 

NcElroy Repult. 
The many friends of Mr. J. A 

McElroy wtre surprised to learn 
that he had become a benedic 
having led to the altar Ou Tuesday 
night one of Lee county’* fairest 

daughters Miss Willie Repult. Mr. 

MeElroy is a popular gentleman 
iand his friends are showering con- 

gratulations on him. His bride is 

[ the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robt 

j R pult and is a young lady of 

beauty and refinement* We wish 
the newly wedded couple much 

jov. 

A Hunting Party. 
Mr W, S Thompson the gen- 

eral agent of the Mobile & Ohio 
railroad had the pleai-ant duty of 
eutertaiuing a part) <>f Mobile and 
New Oilcans geutlemen ou pleas- 
ore bent. The party was brought 
here Monday morning on Col. 
Russell's |special car which was 

placed at their services by the 
wbolesouled Vice President of the 
“Old Reliable.” Bird hunting 
was indulged for several days, a 

number of our hue quail being 
bagged each day. The party con- 

sisted if J. H. Witherspoon, 
wholesale sugar dealer, New Or* 
leans, C. H. Ellis, General Mana- 
ger United Fruit Co., New Or- 
leans, Mr. Ewing, Wholesale Hard- 
ware, New Orleans, N, M Leach, 
General Agent, Mobile & Ohio, 
New Orleans, J. S. aylor, Gener. 
al Agent, Mobile & Ohio, Mobile. 

Got. Vardaman’s Side of the Case. 
• 

Editor the Clarion-Ledger: 
It seems to me you are unduly 

severe in your condemnation of the 

message sent by Governor Var- 
damau to President Francis of the 

Exposition, relative to Theodore 
Roosevelt’s gracious appreciation 
of the Mississippi Exhibit and 
Buildiug. 
There was no discourtesy to Pres- 

ident Francis. A calm perusal of 
the massag shows that; but when 
Governor Vaidaman thought of 
the desecratiug spectacle of The- 
odore Roosevelt entering the re- 

plica of the home of Jefferson 
Davis,that gentle old man whom he 
defamed, about whom he told de- 
liberate untruths, in his published 
miiao j tu nmmi, mini lilt? |juui 

old Mississippiau, Ex-president of 
the Confederacy, after being called 
by this same Roosevelt “the arch 
traitui,” “chief repudiationist,” 
one of a ’’brutal race,” ventured to 
call Roosevelt's atteuliou,iu courte- 

ous terms,to a glaring misstatement 
as iu his being a ’’repudiationist”* 
received a type-written eommuui 

cation, not eveu signed, not e\eti 

addressed as an oidinary letter, as 

follows: ’’Theodore R osevek de- 
sires no communication with Jeff- 
erson Davis”. Isay, when Gov- 
ernor Vardamau recalled all of 

this, and thought of the blatant 
Roosevelt stamping through the 
room hallowed by the memories of 
the heart of the Confedeiaey, who, 
when feeble, weak, old aud broken 
iu heart and spirits, he had gratni. 
tously insulted and wautonly de- 

fault'd, it was natural and human 
as a Mississippiau. who resented 

the desecration, to have given ex 

presbiou io something not exactly 
complimentary to the Rough 
Rider. 

True, the Goveruor could have 
remained siieut, but after Rou-e- 
velt bas invoked the South by say. 
ing that the *■ Southerners have a 

strong strain of brutality in their 
nature.” after dining with a nigger 
as a wanton defiance of our tradi- 
tions : after forcing another Digger 
dowD the throat of the Charleston 
people as Collector and represen- 
tative of the port: after punishing 
a whoie community m this Mute 

tor the lawless acts of a few tueu : 

after offering every malicious 

wrong ue could to our most illus- 
trious citizen, the Presideu of the 

Confederacy, Roosevelt graciously 
Consents to approve utir exhibit 

made at the exposition, ami 

though our executive, are we to 
crawl to the feel of this erraut 

charlatan, and there lick the boot 
which has time and again spuiueu 
usT 

Not if the Southern nature is 
unchanged The Governor might 
have carrolled joyfully over 

this diotinguisbiug mark of im- 

mortality conferred upon us, and 
those who ‘are ever ready to crook 
the pregnant hinges of the knee 
that thrift may fllow fawning” 
would have Cooed sweetly abuut 
his ’’broad ata'eiuausbip”, aud the 

"material prosperity” which Ted 

dy’a dentiferous smile would 
confer upou us A man who would 
d-fmne au old man like Jefferson- 
Davis is uuwnrthy of respect; if 
he is shown his wrong and refuse 
to right it, he merits coutempt; if 
he piles ossa and peffun in the 

shape of futher wrongs, ho is infa- 
mous. These things Th«od< re 

Roosevelt has done. He has repeat- 
edly shown that he has uo further 
use for us tnau he hud fur J- ffei- 
son Davis, aud uuder the circum- 
stances, I do not believe it calls 
for a tmuiug of tho other check, 
nor for the “tossing of the ready 
cap iu air,” nor hanging,lovet-like, 
upon his gnu, and taking our 

tnoods therefrom, like Sweet Alice, 
who “wept with delight, when be 
gave her a smile, and trembled 
with fear at his frown”. 

Governor Vardainan simply 
showed the resentment of an out- 

raged people, who asking nothing, 
expecting nothing, care nothing 
now, one way or the other, for Mr. 
R >osevelt’s opiuiou, aud want only 
to be let alone by him. 

Respectfully, 
GARRARD DARRIS. 

CONFEDERATE 
VETERANS 

Take Notice and be Present 

At Awarding of Crosses of honor 

Bv the Daughters of the Confederacy at 
Court House in Tupelo, Thursday, 

January 19th, 1905, at 2, p. m. 

The Bsldwyn Chapter Daughters " 

of the Confederacy will hold a spe- 
cial meeting in the court house in 
I’upelo Thursday, .January llltli, 
1905. for the purpose of delivering 
the Confederate crosses awarded 
applicants. Miss WillieE. S.Tisou, 
sponsor of John M. Stone Camp 
No. 131, U. C V., and secretary 
of the Baldwyn Chapter D. of C , 

has been designated as the prosy 
of the lady president of said Chap- 
ter to deliver the crosses to such 
Veterans as have applied for and 
been awarded a cross of honor. A 
considerable number of Veterans 
are already enrobed »s applicants 
tor a cross and all applications nmst 
be filed on or before December 18, 
1904, in order to receive attention. 
Any Confederate Veteran who 
served the Confederate Army faith- 
fully atad loyally from his enlist- 
ment on il the final surrender or 

was a prisoner of Wat at said sur. 

render, or was at that time inca- 
paeifated From military service, nr 

had beeu honorably discbarg d 
from the service, is entitled to a 

cross on filing an application duly 
certified to aud vonched for by any 
two comrades and recommended by 
the commander of the Camp to 
which he belongs. Blank app'i- 
cations can be had of C, miade W. 
M Dozier, P. U Say^rv nr H. E. 
P .rter. The award will be made 

I in public on the stated day at 2, 
p. in. 

P. M. SAVERY, 
For Miss W. E. S. XisoD. 

John H. Garmon. 
The many frieuds in this city 

of Col. John H. Garmon were 

grieved to learn of his death < n 

Tuesday night ai his home mar 

Pal mo to. This sad intel licence 
did no! come altogether as a sur 

prise, as U had beeu generally 
known for mauy weeks tha> he had 
been seriously ill of a complies 
turn of diseases. He was over 

eighty years old aud had beeu en- 

feebled for a long time and his 
frieuds had for nornth* been fear- 
ing that the worst w- nld come to 
him. lie was buried at Palmetto 
on Thursday, 8 h iust., Rev J. 1'. 
Cunuiugham official .g Col Gar- 
mon bed for over half a ceutury 
been a prominent actor in the af 
fairs of his couuty aud his neigh- 
b «rh »od. lie was a zealous mem. 
her of the Methodist church and 
w >s a leading official m the church 
ar Palmetto lie was always at 
!u« post aud was a faithful and 
conscientious Christian worker 
He was h good neighbor, a staunch 
friend nod a sterliug citizen, lie 
observed the rules of his church 
scrupulously aud performed all his 
duties as a man aud citizen faith- 
fully and well. 

Col Garmon was a veteran of 
the confederate war having been 
a member of the 2nd Mississippi 
cavalr\ in which regiment he rose 
to be a lieutenant. He w is a brave 
and loyal soldier and remained 
steadfast and true to his cause un- 
til the end He was the fath-r of 
Messrs Robert and Thomas Gar- 
mon, leading citizens of the couu 
ty. He was a popular man and 
his death will be greatly deplored 
by the entire county. His strick- 
en sons aud other relatives are re- 
ceiving the sad sympathv of all in 
which the Journal sincerely joins. 

Attention Knights Templar. 
Special conclave will be held iu 

Masonic Hall, Friday night, Dec. 
9, 1904, for i ehearsal of w irk in 
Commandery and to make arrange- 
ments tor the annual Chris m*-. 
observance of said order, which 
will be held in Masonic Hall M««u 
day, December 26th, 1904. 

COMMIT TEEL 

: .. 


